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Happy Holidays from Everyone at Special
Olympics Hawaii!

The entire Special Olympics Hawaii team would like to send their warm
wishes to you and your ohana this holiday season. While the holidays
look different this year, the sincere gratitude we have for each of you
remains. We'd especially like to extend a special mahalo to our
volunteers, sponsors, coaches, athletes and the entire Special
Olympics Hawaii ohana for your generous support throughout this
challenging year. We wish you a safe and healthy holiday season and
a Happy New Year! 

Click here to watch our holiday video!

Unified Spotlight: Chiefess Kamakahelei
Middle School Continues to Spread the

Message of Inclusion

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015F7KFF126tZXMj2bzAAb9hMi8wlBgbv8XmYWl8CNoj8rqqO4tZkgIIQtlMJA0DU1yWAerqlV7GXvyhYka5r4gdMBZ0KdZ5A852bea4NNJFIWYcC4YpWFrCwpArArVnvC8xY-dhnxpQuD-6v73__rJA6YBLp_gF-PCpxaeHU5RBXLZ6Bz49yCpQ==&c=&ch=


Amazon Smile 
Be sure to shop with Amazon Smile and

select Special Olympics Hawaii. A portion
of the proceeds will be donated to

programs for our local athletes!

Hawaiian Miles
Share your HawaiianMiles 

and help our athletes!
Donate today!

Holiday Jam Raises $50,345!

Thanks to your support the Holiday Jam
raised more than $50,345 for our athletes.

The event took place online from
December 1 through December 5 with live

broadcasts, an online auction, cooking
demonstrations, Zumba workouts, a dance

party and so much more. We'd like to
extend a special mahalo to our sponsors,

In this new normal of distance learning, Chiefess Kamakahelei Middle 
School's Team Unify - a Unified elective class offered at the school -
has continued to participate in inclusionary activities. This class is led 
by special education teacher and Special Olympics Hawaii veteran of 
11 years, Amanda Fretto. Whether it's watching videos about Britain's 
Got Talent group, Sign Along with Us, or highlights from Chris Nikic's 
Ironman journey, students continue to experience inclusion in action. 
Videos like these inspire students to discover ways that they can be 
inclusive in their own lives and learn valuable lessons that "you can do 
anything no matter what."

Students also read and listen to stories about inclusion including 
We’re All Wonders, Don’t Call Me Special, Mixed: A Colorful Story, 
and The World Needs More Purple People. They learn many inspiring 
lessons about the importance of inclusion and acceptance of others. 
Despite not being able to be face-to-face with each other, students get 
to know each other more and discover ways that they were similar (as 
well as different) through various activities during each virtual meeting. 

The class also has the amazing opportunity to spread positivity and 
the message of inclusion by writing messages to be displayed at the 
school. From the many activities they completed this school year, 
these students expressed that they learned so much about 
themselves and others. In addition to the ongoing inclusionary 
activities they engage in, Chiefess Kamakahelei Middle School has 
participated in our virtual Aukake and Holiday Fitness Classic this 
year. Chiefess Kamakahelei Middle School looks forward to continuing 
to spread more positivity and inclusion throughout the remainder of the 
school year and all of us at Special Olympics Hawaii extend our 
gratitude for all that they do!

The Guardian: Local Law Enforcement Come
Together to Celebrate Special Olympics

Hawaii

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015F7KFF126tZXMj2bzAAb9hMi8wlBgbv8XmYWl8CNoj8rqqO4tZkgIPUeSuXLxYL2f97SLJ3hPihEfYv7U3UVKkZp1jqQ43l4j727H0eChLNrTc95xqfBWKSD1Q1w39p4ydovQ4nD1KOjDs7Of_CtF3tzaCHJNfRDSo-bE7khU2M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015F7KFF126tZXMj2bzAAb9hMi8wlBgbv8XmYWl8CNoj8rqqO4tZkgIMY6ZkdHxu-4jzS0lpUFGAV9OveMYOdVZ4kIHjrQDpGQK1N_Z7N6m8cIo5kIKOC8Ms9pLsEGzxEcP6Xlw0Sn3Ubli_CyGj6RcJScvxwrI_PQ0eTKku-zxKvOOBmYXvED5zUcb7TTenYYlo_eXsftCokFuaQvDE3A1_DDMf495-dpKP6XAb0Ah1A=&c=&ch=


donors, special guests, auction
participants, Special Olympics Hawaii

athletes and their families and everyone
who tuned in.

Celebrate the Holidays with the "25
Days of A Very Special Christmas"

Playlist!

Special Olympics athletes from around the
country have teamed up in Santa's

workshop to put together a special holiday
playlist - the "25 Days of A Very Special

Christmas" - available on Pandora
premium! Our very own Special Olympics

Hawaii athlete, Renee Manfredi, was
selected to be featured. To listen, visit:

https://bit.ly/25DaysofAVSC.

A BIG MAHALO to All of our
Coaches and Volunteer Officials

We'd like to thank all of our amazing coaches
and volunteer officials that participated in our
virtual Holiday Fitness Classic. On November

21, over 100 athletes from across the state
competed virtually in the Holiday Fitness
Classic. During the competition, Special

Olympics Hawaii used Zoom breakout rooms,
as well as volunteer officials, for its athletes to
compete simultaneously in multiple divisions.
We're so thankful for everyone who helped to

make this year's Holiday Fitness Classic a
success!

First Hawaiian Bank Troy Barboza
Law Enforcement Torch Run

following full safety precautions including wearing face masks and
social distancing - following the competition.

Mahalo officers for all that you do for our athletes and our community! 

Special Olympics Hawaii Awarded $25,000
Second-Year Grant

We are thankful for
the H.T. Hayashi
Foundation and
what they do for our
community. In
addition to relaxing
restrictions on a
$40,000 grant they
made to Special
Olympics Hawaii
this year prior to the
COVID-19 pandemic and an additional $15,000 emergency funding 
grant to help our organization this year, they have awarded us a 
second-year grant of $25,000. This grant will help us continue to 
provide virtual and online programs during the COVID-19 pandemic 
and help to ensure over 3,400 children and adults with intellectual 
disabilities can one day return back to in-person sports.

"We are incredibly grateful for the generous support and flexibility the 
H.T. Hayashi Foundation has shown during the pandemic," says Dan 
Epstein, President and CEO of Special Olympics Hawaii. "We would 
not be able to evolve and remain engaged with our athletes without 
partnerships like these. We thank the H.T. Hayashi Foundation for 
reminding us all that we are not in this alone and that together we can 
continue to serve our athletes to the very best of our abilities"

Special Olympics Hawaii was selected because our work is in line 
with H.T. Hayashi Foundation’s mission and its core values of Love, 
Respect, Compassion, Humility, Courage, Perseverance, and 
Accountability. The H.T. Hayashi Foundation was also inspired to see 
how hard everyone at Special Olympics Hawaii worked to evolve and 
pivot to meet the needs of our athletes while also acknowledging and 
addressing COVID-19 realities and considerations. Thank you, H.T. 
Hayashi Foundation.

On Saturday, November 21, law enforcement officers from around the
state surprised Special Olympics Hawaii athletes at their homes to
award them with their medals earned at the virtual Holiday Fitness
Classic. Officers from the Hawaii Police Department, Honolulu Police
Department, Kauai Police Department and Maui Police Department
presented a total of 284 awards outside of athletes' homes - while

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015F7KFF126tZXMj2bzAAb9hMi8wlBgbv8XmYWl8CNoj8rqqO4tZkgIIQtlMJA0DU1aoHVQLzbBHltaPlo8iW8qX_W3seZSSezyKxsvzX_QX7qfV4RzllTwY7icICRuYg9zUmATyUAVnCm4OMjcbN9MwrKQmCnL6YKd2ceJIHs8PDSUi4Gygjelw==&c=&ch=


Our 35th Anniversary Commemorative Torch
Run shirt supports a great Claus AND makes

the perfect gift (or stocking stuffer!) this
holiday season. To receive this special t-shirt,

simply make a donation of $20 or more at
https://give.classy.org/2020TorchRun as part
of our First Hawaiian Bank Troy Barboza Law

Enforcement Torch Run! 

Holoholo Club
Top Walkers for December 2020:

Parent - Heidi Kreusling, 265 miles
Athlete - Shavanna Mahoe-Tabayoyong, 229
miles
Athlete - Marcelino Galdones, 129 miles

Top Walker since January 2020:

Parent - Heidi Kreusling, 2,606 miles

As a Year-Round Mission Partner, Par Hawaii plays a valuable role in
fueling the dreams of athletes as well as supporting health, wellness
and leadership programs for individuals with intellectual disabilities.
For nearly 30 years, Par Hawaii has been a generous supporter of
Special Olympics Hawaii, contributing over a million dollars in
donations to our program and sponsoring and participating in a
number of fundraising events.

In their efforts to raise awareness and funds for Special Olympics
Hawaii athletes, Par Hawaii has been generous in hosting the annual
Fueling Dreams campaign which collects donations for Special
Olympics Hawaii at participating nomnom stores statewide. This year's
15th Annual Fueling Dreams campaign raised $20,868 adding to the
total of $888,626 raised to date.

"It is incredible to see Special Olympics Hawaii's steadfast
commitment to safely provide life-changing opportunities for athletes
throughout our islands especially during this challenging time," said
Eric Lee, Par Hawaii's Vice President - Retail. "Our entire team has
been very passionate about the organization and their work for
decades. We appreciate the generosity of our customers to help fuel
the dreams of these athletes by supporting creative ways for them to
maintain strong connections with each other until it is safe to resume
in-person competition."

Mahalo to Par Hawaii for their continued support and for believing in
our mission to create sports opportunities for all!

Sponsor Feature: Par Hawaii Continues to
Pump Up Support for Our Athletes

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015F7KFF126tZXMj2bzAAb9hMi8wlBgbv8XmYWl8CNoj8rqqO4tZkgIA1xOxtDzUsVNeY0sZbOXoKfK0EQtImQbAA-zh8DC_eaqqVzQaUbeyazyVxfMjLGi4i9clpi8ulgBeLeypUcu3ww_shvVPZjmuwIyaKZGub-LxYWm7iYvXkO_Y2ouiz2_zGI7vFiFGWF&c=&ch=



